Introduction n
Thee decision to invasively treat patients suffering from severe arterial insufficiency off the leg is usually made when the surgeon judges that the viability of the leg is jeopardized.. In general, this judgement is made on the basis of the clinical picture andd peripheral blood pressure data, yielding the diagnosis 'critical limb ischemia' (CLI). .
Thee definition of CLI, however, is not that clear. When attempting to define CLI onee may focus on several entities, such as clinical symptoms, blood pressure parameters,, need for a vascular intervention, outcome prediction or imminence of ann amputation. The European Consensus Document (ECD) has chosen to define CLII on the basis of clinical findings according to Fontaine 1 and peripheral blood pressuree measurements, but the ECD does not explicitly refer to which or when therapyy is indicated. 2 Thee Fontaine stages are the first and foremost criterion to describe the severity off arterial insufficiency for physicians involved with patients suspected of CLI. However,, this clinical classification has its flaws when rest pain or ulcers are not causedd by arterial insufficiency. Peripheral blood pressure measurements are helpfull to obtain more confidence as to the presence of (severe) leg ischemia. However,, these parameters also have a limited value, e.g. in patients with media sclerosis, 344 especially in diabetics, 5 and after an amputation. This frustrates any measurement.. Moreover, blood pressure measurements are less reliable in lowfloww states. 6 Furthermore, CLI may well exist despite an ankle pressure >50 mm Hgg or a toe pressure of >30 mm Hg. 7, 8 In a previous study the ankle blood pressuree was found to have a very low predictive value as to the presence of CLI thatt required invasive therapy within one month when this cut-off value (<50 mm Hg)) was applied. 9 Hence, the ECD cut-off values for blood pressure parameters in orderr to effectively appreciate the presence of CLI is debatable.
Inn addition, measuring peripheral blood pressures may be difficult, especially in severee ischemia when pressures are low. This may be ameliorated by measuring inn the sitting position, since the increased orthostatic blood pressure while sitting is likelyy to facilitate detection of the pulse wave by Doppler or photoplethysmographicc techniques. Also, other diagnostic tools have been proposedd in order to enhance discrimination of the severity of the disease, includingg skin microcirculatory investigation, 10,11 especially transcutaneous oxygen tensionn measurements. 712, 13 Thus far, a variety of cut-off values has been proposedd to define critical ischemia.
11,14 " 16 One of the reasons for this variation is thee different interpretation of 'CLI'. A consensus as to the definition of CLI is, nevertheless,, wanted in order to define objective patient groups in comparative studiess and to avoid confusion due to the different interpretations of CLI.
Givenn the abovementioned considerations, the dilemma remains whether the clinicall impression of the presence of 'CLI' is sufficient to decide for invasive treatmentt or, on the other hand, additional objective pressure parameters should bee a prerequisite in this decision. Therefore, in this study we attempted to establishh optimal cut-off values of toe blood pressure and transcutaneous oxygen pressuree (Tcp0 2 ) parameters, as measured in the supine and the sitting position, inn order to accurately detect the presence or absence of CLI, defined as chronic severee arterial insufficiency requiring short-term invasive treatment.
Patientss and methods
Inn a one-year period, a consecutive series of 49 patients referred to the vascular laboratoryy was prospectively investigated with uni-or bilateral clinical symptoms accordingg to Fontaine stages III (n=23) or IV (n=26). Patients with an acute arterial occlusionn or clinically manifest venous insufficiency were excluded. Thus, 27 maless and 22 females with 65 clinically severe ischemic legs participated in the studyy after informed consent. The patients' mean age was 72 years (range: 47-94 years).. Diabetes was present in 22 (45%) of the patients, smoking in 22 (45%), hypertensionn in 19 (40%), cardiac diseases in 14 (29%), cerebrovascular disorderss in 12 (24%) and hypercholesterolemia in 7 (18%) of the patients.
Inn the present study the need for invasive therapy within six weeks after the diagnosiss was used as a gold standard for the presence of CLI. Because the choicee for invasive treatment does not necessarily imply its effectiveness, the validityy of this gold standard was ascertained by assessing the incidence of major amputationss (of the foot or higher) in the year after the therapeutic intervention. Amputationss in the patients treated conservatively would indicate an incorrect therapyy choice. In addition, peripheral blood pressure and Tcp0 2 were assessed withinn one week after invasive treatment, to appreciate its effectiveness.
Inn our department, the decision regarding invasive or conservative treatment wass based on clinical findings and ankle blood pressures. The surgeons involved weree blinded for the Tcp0 2 and toe pressure results. When the responsible vascularr surgeon intended to treat invasively, duplex investigation and/or angiographyy of the aorto-iliac and femoro-popliteal arteries was performed. The outcomee of the decision as to the required therapy was registered as either conservativee treatment (i.e., local wound care, analgesics, antibiotics, or toe amputation)) or an invasive therapeutic intervention (i.e., vascular reconstruction, angioplastyy or primary amputation) within six weeks after the diagnosis, since the presencee of critical ischemia was regarded (arbitrarily) to require an intervention at leastt within that period. In case contraindications prevented an intervention, the patientt remained part of the 'intervention' group, as he was still regarded as requiringg invasive therapy.
Thee patients were investigated in the supine and the sitting position after acclimatizationn in a room with a temperature between 22-23 . Ankle systolic bloodd pressures in the dorsal pedal and posterior tibial arteries were measured usingg a 8 MHz Doppler probe (Stöpler, PV lab) and a cuff (width: 12 cm) around thee ankle. Ankle pressure was defined as the highest value of the two ankle arteriess measured. The ankle-to-brachial blood pressure index (ABPI) was calculatedd by dividing the ankle pressure by the highest brachial blood pressure, measuredd by means of an automatic blood pressure monitor (Critikon, Dynamap™ Plus),, and was expressed as a percentage. Toe systolic pressures were measuredd in the big and second toe by means of photoplethysmography 17 (Stöpler,, PV lab) and a digital cuff with a width of 1.9 or 2.5 cm, depending on the sizee of the toe. The highest pressure of both toes was taken as the toe pressure. Tcp0 22 (Radiometer, TCM3) was measured on the dorsum of the foot at an electrodee temperature of . Thee results of the non-invasive measurements were compared with the therapeuticc action taken in order to define in retrospect the best suitable parameterss and their cut-off values for the assessment of CLI that needs therapeuticc intervention. For this purpose receiver-operator characteristic (ROC) curvess were drawn for the parameters obtained in both positions. 18 The diagnostic powerr of the parameter to detect CLI requiring treatment was expressed as the surfacee area under the curve (ranging from 0.5 [indifferent] and 1 [perfect agreement])) and the accompanying sensitivity and specificity related to the optimumm cut-off value, chosen on the basis of the highest accuracy. Subsequently, likelihoodd ratios were calculated to assess whether the diagnostic test results wouldd generate a substantial change from pre-test to post-test probability 19 for the presencee of CLI requiring invasive treatment. For this purpose, the results of each parameterr were divided in three levels: indicating CLI, indifferent, and indicating noo CLI. Separation of these levels was done by taking an (approximately) equidistantt range around the optimum cut-off values derived from the ROC curves forr each parameter. Then, the LR was calculated for each level (LR for CLI: % true positivee / % false negative rate; LR for no CLI: % true negative / % false negative rate). .
Statisticall analysis of the significance of differences between the results in the supinee and sitting positions was performed by means of the independent samples T-testt after having tested for skewness. 
Results s
Off the 65 severely ischemic legs included, 38 (58%) were found to require invasivee therapy. Hence, the pre-test probability for invasive treatment was 0.58. Alll but two underwent an intervention within one month. Two patients had contraindicationss for intervention. No major amputations in the conservative group andd four in the invasively treated group were observed in the one-year period after thee diagnosis. These occurred after 3 days (primary amputation), and after 2, 4 andd 21 weeks. No sympathectomies were performed during the follow-up period.
Thee data about the patients' supine and sitting brachial, ankle, and toe blood pressuress and Tcp0 2 in both treatment groups are shown in table 1. Forty percent off the legs included complied with the definition of CLI according to the European Consensus.. Although the vast majority (93%) of patients treated conservatively did nott have CLI according to the European Consensus, a considerable number of patientss (37%) without CLI were treated invasively. As expected, all parameters (exceptt for the brachial blood pressure) increased significantly after changing to thee sitting position, as a result of the orthostatic pressure increase. Age, gender, Fontainee stage, ulcer size, as well as the presence of diabetes did not differ significantlyy between the two treatment groups. Patients who underwent invasive treatmentt showed significantly worse peripheral blood and oxygen pressures than thosee treated conservatively. Invasive treatment caused a significant increase in systolicc blood pressure, ABPI, toe pressure (70-+113 mm Hg, 46^-82% and 24->577 mm Hg, respectively; p<0.002), and TcpCv, (23^-37 mm Hg; p<0.04), all as measuredd in the supine position.
Thee relation of toe pressures and Tcp0 2 results between the supine and sitting positionss are shown as scatter plots in figures 1. The toe pressures showed a moree or less linear relationship between both positions with an mean intercept (i.e. increasee upon dependency) of about 25 mm Hg. The Tcp0 2 relationship showed a somewhatt logarithmic course and had a wider divergence from the mean. Too assess the optimal parameters and cut-off values to detect CLI requiring invasivee therapy, ROC-curves for the toe and oxygen pressures measured in the supinee and sitting positions are presented in figures 2 and 3. The best diagnostic valuess were seen with the toe pressure in the supine position. In the sitting position,, the areas under the curve for each parameter were lower than while supinee (table 2). The optimal cut-off values and corresponding diagnostic values aree shown in table 2. The LR's for each optimal cut-off value were somewhat higherr while supine than while sitting. Thee LR's after dividing the results of each parameter into three levels is shown inn table 3. Applying a cut-off value of <30 mm Hg for the toe pressure in the supinee position produced a substantial elevation of the probability that CLI exists (LR=7.0).. On the other hand, a toe pressure >50 mm Hg ruled out the presence of CLII with a considerably high probability (LR=0.15). While sitting, the same was truee when toe pressure was <70 or >110 mm Hg. The Tcp0 2 produced similar findings,, but with lower LR's in both positions. Combination of the toe pressure andd TcpO z parameters improved the predictive values for the presence of CLI substantiallyy (supine position: LR=12.4). All patients who underwent an amputationn during follow up had a toe pressure and Tcp0 2 below the cut-off values,, except for the patient undergoing a primary amputation, who had a Tcp0 2 off 38 mm Hg. When a combination of the toe pressure and Tcp0 2 , using the ROCderivedd cut-off values, would have been used to decide for invasive treatment, eightt patients (12%) would have received another form of treatment: four would thenn have been treated conservatively instead of invasively and the other four vice versa. .
Figuree 1. Scatter plots of the supine and sitting toe pressures (1a) and Tcp0 2 (1b),(1b), including the regression lines and 95% confidence intervals of the mean and individualindividual results. Each stripe on a data circle represents one case.
Measuringg in the sitting position did not appear to clearly enhance the diagnostic valuee of the tests as compared with those in the supine position. Although in the sittingg position all patients were ruled in as having CLI requiring treatment when toee pressure was <70 and Tcp0 2 <40 mm Hg. Areaa = surface area under ROC-curve; SE = standard error; PPV = positive predictive value;; NPV = negative predictive value; LR = likelihood ratio.
Discussion n
Thiss study shows that 'critical limb ischemia', when defined as severe arterial insufficiencyy according to the clinical Fontaine stage and ankle blood pressures, doess not imply the necessity of invasive treatment, because of its low (58%) pretestt probability to detect the presence of severe leg ischemia that requires invasivee therapy. The additional measurement of toe blood pressures and/or Tcp0 22 are indispensable for this decision, because these substantially increase thee pre-test probability: we found likelihood ratios for a toe pressure below 30 mm Hgg of 7.0, for a Tcp0 2 below 25 mm Hg of 3.3, and for the combination of both of 12.4,, as measured in the supine position. Thee percentage of patients who received invasive therapy in this study may seemm relatively low, since all patients with critical limb ischemia require some form off intervention. This percentage may vary among different centers and surgeons, dependingg on their interpretation of the clinical symptoms, which may be confoundedd by other diseases. On the other hand, an ischemic ulcer with a healingg tendency may just as well be treated with watchful waiting and local woundd care in patients with relative contraindications for invasive treatment. Furthermore,, patients were included on the basis of rest pain and/or ischemia ulceration,, but not necessarily with blood pressures below the European Consensuss cut-off criteria. This may also explain the relatively high ankle pressuress as found in this patient group.
Whenn discussing 'critical limb ischemia' in medical literature a definition of this conceptt is mandatory to be able to objectively appreciate whether 'critical' refers to eitherr the clinical symptoms, or certain pressure parameters measured, or the indicationn for invasive treatment, or the prediction of treatment outcome, or an imminentt amputation. In this study 'critical limb ischemia' was defined as such severee leg ischemia that requires invasive treatment, the indication for which (includingg primary amputation) we used as a gold standard. This also included thosee patients in whom invasive treatment was indicated, but could not be implementedd due to absolute contraindications for operation. The effectiveness of thee treatment given, judged by the amputation rate in both treatment groups, and thuss the integrity of the gold standard, appeared to be good. We advocate this definitionn as the most useful and practical in the daily practice of the medical professionn concerned with these patients. In doing so, this will also standardize thee reports on clinical outcome, e.g. as to resolution of symptoms and limb salvage, 200 which allows a better comparison between different studies. So far, variouss other definitions of critical ischemia have shown poor predictive values as too treatment choice and outcome . 21 Including new parameters and viewpoints, suchh as those proposed in the present study, into this definition may therefore be useful. .
Inn order to answer whether invasive treatment should be the therapy of choice, non-invasivee objective parameters can play an important role, provided that other cut-offf values, such as those proposed in this study, are used rather than the Europeann consensus criteria. The significant difference in ankle blood pressures betweenn the invasive and conservative treatment groups suggests the surgeons didd appreciate the ankle blood pressure (being the only parameter disclosed) in thee choice for invasive treatment, although the mean ankle pressure in the patientss treated invasively was rather high (70 mm Hg). Apparently, even a high anklee pressure did not withhold the surgeons from invasive treatment. Therefore, addingg this parameter to the clinical symptoms, using the abovementioned cut-off value,, is still insufficient to decide for invasive therapy. In contrast, the presence of aa toe pressure less than 30 mm Hg and a partial oxygen pressure of less than 25 mmm Hg substantially increases the likelihood that ischemia exists requiring invasivee treatment.
Thee likelihood ratio used in this study is a relatively new parameter that offers moree information for the individual patient than the mere sensitivity and specificity, ass it is calculated as the % true positive / % false positive rate and indicates the increasee from pre-test likelihood of a diagnosis to the likelihood of the diagnosis givenn a certain positive test result.
19 E.g., a pretest probability of 58% for the presencee of leg ischemia requiring invasive treatment, as was found in this study, increasess to a post-test probability of about 90% when the LR is 10, and is reducedd to 10% when LR is 0.07.
Investigationn of the patients in the sitting position did not considerably enhance thee diagnostic power of the parameters measured. This finding is supported by a previouss study in which the Tcp0 2 was found to be able to discern different stages off leg ischemia particularly in the supine position.
11 Apparently, the pressure measurementss may be facilitated while sitting, but do not improve their diagnostic valuee as to the indication for treatment. In addition, ankle, toe and oxygen pressuress are measured at different localizations and, hence, may have a different interpretation:: a low oxygen tension may indicate a local threatening of skin viability,, a low toe pressure was found to indicate the need for invasive therapy, 22 whereass a reduced ankle pressure may merely indicate the presence of arterial insufficiency,, but its cut-off value appears not specific as to the indication for invasivee therapy.
Thee application of toe and oxygen pressure measurements to date is not ubiquitous,, probably because some knowledge and expertise as to these techniquess is required. The reliability of plethysmographic techniques is limited in certainn circumstances: e.g. when digital temperature is low. The Tcp0 2 measurementt is fairly reproducible 25 -24 as long as stable measuring conditions are provided.. The spatial variability of Tcp0 2 measurements while ischemia may be patchyy could have been a cause for the lower diagnostic power as compared with thee toe pressure results. Despite these possible drawbacks, these methods appearedd to offer useful information additional to standard clinical and blood pressuree parameters. The techniques are therefore valuable in centers that are moree frequently involved with vascular patients in more complex or unclear situations. . Inn conclusion, in patients with clinically severe leg ischemia the choice for invasivee treatment can be facilitated by means of a toe rather than an ankle blood pressuree measurement in the supine position. A transcutaneous oxygen pressure measurementt may be added to further increase the diagnostic power to differentiatee between the existence or absence of severe leg ischemia requiring invasivee treatment.
